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The Hislory of The
Easl Bluff
Neighborhood
Association
In early spring, apprcrximately 2O resi-
dents in qjr area mot to discuss naighbcn-

hood ccrperns. Because scrno of the
peoplo at tlr meeting had beon pencnally
affucted by it, crirne was a primary focus

at this time. Subseqrrnt rneetingr wort
inid at three week intervals, md he
grcr.rF csmo to rcsiizc that tharc wore

saveral other equally important goais that
deservod attentimr in q-r ccrnmuni$. As
a rosult, East Bluff Neighbcrhood Asso-
ciaticn wee fcrrned.

After scrne discussicn, the bwndaries
wero sat making anr district om of tha

largost in Davenport. The boundaries sr€

Clrurd Avanus on tho nro8t, Bridgo
Avenue on thc oast, Lmust on tln ncnth,
and 10th on the south to Orpida and

bridge whero the s$thern bourdry goes

down to River Drive. Whilo this encom-
passas a very largo area, it was agmed

that th€ visibility of a larga unitad
association cor:id actua.lly wqk for us and

anhanco cn:r efforts to imprwe orr rnigh-
borhood.

See ASSOCIATION - Pago 2

NHIVSLETTEN AHTICLES

fi yw would llke to stf.mlt
ardch$ adverilslng, or Leffens
lo ilE Edltor, please twwad
tlrcm to your Elonk Cqtaln by
tlrc frlsf Wednesday of each
montfi.

On my ltem yw submlt, please
lncttffi your nlrne and tel*
phone number la case therc arc
stry gtf;stlms.

wuivrLN, Gol".;"f,
In The

Beginn

CRIME COMMTTTEE MEETING
The Q'ime C,mrnlttee will be meetlng cn Septembet 4 1991 at 7:5pm at

The Flrrt Baptist Church, l4th & Perry Strcetr. All residents inrcrcsted in
crime in there neighbcrhords ane erro:raged to arerd.

Agerda iternr fcr tldr rneetlng will be: Frrrnadon cf an rtive Nelghborhocd Watch

Prograrn, youth lnvolvement to rcdr-ne/ deter cdnre, nelghbahood concems, end

rrighborhood - cityipolice invdvenent in the cunmunity.

If you arc interestql in rerving on thc crime committee, please cantact elher

Bnr:e Scherler at 326-6255 or Vlcta Reader at 323-4062.

Lto

.\r,gt*-

si'oi
reducing

strcrry as lhp cf severai o:tposts to
prctuct i9ls clairns from dispuh by tfn
Engfu'sh.dnd the Sac ard Fcn Indians afier

ttn w/r of 1812. Src and For hibes
cor,llfiuoa cqrfrmtations which a.rlmina-

ted,'in tha Black Hawk War of 1832.

FiltrUrg anded with the signing of the
'BlrkHawk Treaiy by Gdef Keokuk and

Gcncral ltirfield Scoit (tprpe tlte narne

Scd County). The American interprtter
wa Artcdm Le Gairo, scn of a french

Cardian fattrcr and a Pottawatomie In-
disr Princoss. A siipulation of ihe treaty
wac S:at two sections of lard be set aside

fcr hirn. Tha tq'#n cf Le Oaira now sits

cn trrr section.

Tho ncord socticn lay aast af tha

criginal town which wa8 six bloclcs

squ.la, with the bctrrdaries being Warrcn
to Ripley, River Drive to Sixth Street,

and fe knovn as tho Le Claire Roserva.

Thir 3E blocks was the gro:nds of his

estdc md slcpeci to tho rivor. ncrth to

Sevurth Strcet, and n'est to Msin Sbeet.

Tha prrrent park lard of hie hcrno slcple
dorn to within cns blck cf cnr neigh-
bortrocd arswiaticn bourdaries at Crand

Avernn and 10th SEeet.

Oun area is inch.rded in tfrs seccrri and

lergort arrrexaticn which occuned in
1851. Bridge Avenue frcrn River Drive
Furp[o,ns as the sqrtheast gateway to the

Le Oaire Resorve area.

Seo BEGINNINO - Page 3
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AE30CIATrON........

A steering comrnithe wes elected in eariy

Ilay to heip give dircction to the nawly
fcrrned asrwiaticn. At the same time, the
goais of the association were adopted,

and are:

1. Restcre a sense of comrnunity and

r:nity in tha neighborhooJ.

2. MaI<e or:r neighbcnhood a safo place to

live.

3. Carrv out social activities that develgp
strcrnger friendships.

4. Devrlop pricie in tlte divelsity of
rasident'e raee. culture. econernic levels.

and a8e.

5. Promcte propeny boautification. better
gardening praetices and anvironrnentsl
ewa|€n€66.

6. Promcte thE featureE that are unique to
our neighbcrhoul - our rich histcry,
uehitaehrre, affordable housing. and

excellent schools.

In coniunction. cornmitteee were establ-
ished to address these needs.

Several functions have already taken
plaee. includiqg. participatic'n in Ope-

ration Oean Srveep in iate April. an open

rneeting rvith the Davenpcrt Poliee,

Deparhnent in June to discuss ways to
eooperata to prevent crime in our area.

The Next event is a Progressive Picnic
scheduied for August 28. 1994.

We believe thgt eornrnunity involvament
ie the key to tfp eucceee cf restcring a.rr

neighborhoods. It is our hope that each of
you care$ -iust as we do abcn:t working
tqgeher to irnprwe the arta we live in.
We r.rge you to beoome involved in some

aspeet of this great venture. Contaet your
blmk capternr tr any rnernber of the

steering cornmittee to find cnrt holl' you
can help. We need each one oF you doing
your part in order to afftct the kind of
changee rYo all want to see in our
neighborhood. East BluF Neighbcrhood
Asecciatiorr ir cornmittad to that goal. and

lye sre eager to lvork together lvith you to
maice that goaj a realitv.

COMMITTEE MEETINGS NEICHBORHOOD
PICNIC. BEALTT]FICATION:

2nri Tuesdav oi the month - 7:30pm

O CRIME;

lrt Wqdnerday of tfn month - 7r30prn

O PROMOTION:

?rrd Wedrresday oi the nrcnth - ?:30pm

. SOCIAL:

Ta be determined

I YOUTTI:

3rd Mcnday of the month - 7r30pm

f you are interested on sewing on on

perticipating in ony of ihese comrnittees,
please contact your block captain tor
ftrther irfr--rmation.

AES.IOPATION
COEHEA
by Gris Ericksen

Archi tcet ur nl

Millwork enEcF

transition bet-
lYac n rn $.j o r
building com-
poncnts, It
defirpr thc chnraetcr nnd crn of n sbm-
turc and givcl it balnnce, Repix:ing
criginnl millwcrk with "off tfrc rack"
zubstitutes cfln causc a homc to lose its
chrrn, t is no longer in hnrm,:'rry arxl

bulance,

Thir isn't necef sar), Mony lccnl crafts-

mcn nro now duplieabng original rirn,
Bill Gillcspic, Ivlikc Laurence arxi Corver

Lumber are threc vhom I hflvq hnd cocxi
rcsultr with,

Btrt firrt, wh1' not tr1' Snlvnge Wcrkr in
Ruik klnnd, They aalvagc orchitcctr.rnl
cornpcnentr nnd scll them rearonnbly,

The East BIuff Neighborirood in coop-
eratic,n vrith The President Ritrerboat
Casino will be holding a "Progrersive
Neighbolhood Picnic" ori Sunday August
28, 1994 from 1:0Dpm to 400pm. All
residents are encouraged to prtieipate
and atterid the fr.rnciion in onder farniliar'-
ize themselves with the neighbcrhood and

its rcsidents.

Since it is a progrersive picnic. the picnic
will b,e held in 3 seperate lccatiurns with a

different food item at each site.The site,
time. snd fsql items are as follorvs:

Blscks 14 - Arlington C'arrt - 1$0prn -

.A,ppetizers &. Salads

Blq:ks 5 &7 -7018. 13thSt. 200pin
L{ain Course

Bloeks o & 8 - Bridge & 1fth St.
(Progressive Baptist Church) - 3:00pm -
Des serts

Your Blcuk Captairu will be contacting
you to ask for y.our sryporl
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Thr oldest hre in th* gro:p or Bridge
Avanu* is tb A- C- Fultcn hmra. whoee
wide snC swtr-ping iawn forms the comer
cf Bridge anr afd River Drive. Fultcnr
lvas cfna of [I+anpmh earliast prclnderl,
crperating flan mills. and as a developer
of East Dmrgort-

One of Drrnports aarlieet and most
promirrnt ilurtriar was lumbering. The
river provirlxt c.haap bansportaticn fcn
white pina hrastad in TVimcnein and

Ilinmsota- Irsrph and Daviee wB6 I
rnqior iawdl c?aratirn bafcre thn Civil
War arrled. {Ln of tha lelt majm lumbar
cornpanias tln BpFE8r rvas Ranwick and

Son. begun is 1854. One cf Davenpcntr
two first Frrfsscicnal arcldtects. John
Ccchuaru. dadgned housee for Devis and
Ranrvick. In 1883 ttre Episccrpal Dioeesa
of Iowa opd a echool for girls in tha
vacsnt mrifusrs d these two lumher
barons. locdd atop thp hill 8t nI
Tremmt. SL Sdfrgrim's ccntinrd fcn !0
yEsru. moviry to tha Betterylod msnsim
in 19?-?. Ttrs eib now hcusee $t. Kath-
erina's Livig Gnmr. It should airo be

notrd that }drr Cmhrane aiso dasigned
the Stab CSed Building in Des L{oinas
and the Vilb d -<10 WaEt Sixth $feet qr
ttr-a Gold C.*t.

Gerrnane rvrc the iargeet ethnic grorp to
irnrnigrate b Devenport, particuiuiy the
fma thirrksn- h 18?0, cne fcilrth cf the
43,0!0 nsisbds in Scatt County were
Garman. Tha Oermans cluetrmd togethar
grographic@. The Harnburg dishiet or
t'Oold Cod' is the rnoet well kncnvn
Garmsn Neigilftcrhood.

At tha ss@r time tlp Oarmans w€r€
arriving. fadiar in kelanl and mligioue
pereecution,rureed ths Irish toleave thair
hornalsrrl. Ihm were 200 Irift in 1858.

Many hishciucberud in the Cuk Hill ama
cn the was{rn adge of the Le Oairt
Resarve: lsrf,n "patch" gr Federal Stnat
and north dft. Anthonv's donrntown. A
notable Iril[ iedar was Frud Sharon.
publishr d "Tha Catholic MeEsenger."
His irnpresrire Second Empin hsna at

728 Famam Avanue. has been beautifullv
restored bv Gris ard Varonica Erikson.

o

Unlilc the Oarnans and lrish. Afriean
Amarican msidantn did not clueter

together. atlaast not until the aarly 2llrth

cgntury. Oraduallv neighborhools in the

aact and mntral EErticrns baeame popula-

tad rvith African Arnaricur familiee .
+

Ilcrunt Ida Femala Collage crperred irr

189. an oasis cf culilm cn ths Wrstern
Preide. t wqs lmated cn a bluff nsth of
ttn firet railroad bridge between thr
prscent Bridga and Coliage Avenurs.
Becauss of rmall anrollmnnt. Carrp I{c
Oellarvl e oldiers ocnupied the coll*gr fc'r
qusrhrs srd it was abandcned st the erd
of tle Civil War.

When DwenFcrt was nelv! a EtrEarn

called "Madwolngn'6 Gnek" meanderrd
it's way to tha rivar aicnrg Ncrtharn
Avenue now callad Kirhvood Bqrlryud.
which no doubt still dms. eight uncsen.

Tha boulavad \rya6 on e tracks for sfaet-
Gsr6 trn ttre boulavard.

If you know cf any interasting tidbits cf
histnrry in ycnr pafiicular district. plescr

share it with us in cns of the upcorning
mwelettare .

CONHECTIHG

WITH
COLLEGE

by; Kaihleen Mclnemey

Fnll hns nlways bcen q senron of bcgin-
nirrgr t* rnc in my rolcr re pnrcnr,

stlrlent, anl callene hneher - n scn6an

with itl own rhythmr of dircovcn' ancj

revitnlizqtion, Ar-rtumn signni s 
ttrrnaitions

in (ilr cdmniional liver, anri for mnny
luniliea, ecllege is a Ffft oi thcsc
chrnces, Sciecting * colhge nrrl nttcrriinc
cellepe presents inhrcsting ehnllenges fc'r
cvirlonc, ah-ldentr , of ceur*r;, ar weli ar

Fnn:nts and/ rx $Fo-t$qs; thc icilrrwir4
infomrrticn may help qdlcgq sh.rdenta

nnrt tnmilie.r nflvicnti srrtnc q,f thesc

trnnritionr,

Sec COLLEGE - Pate 4
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EOMMITTEE CI{AIRS

Youllr Proqreuig

Lgutr Lgttl & Derrlie Trl'r,l

Beautlfleatlou

Rsy Reeves

Prouroll,oue

Mlehsel J. Mcrrlgcn

Crlme

Bruce Sr,.treller & Vlctr:r, Resder

&relsl Eveuls

V**srit

NEIGHE ORHOOD BL Ofl{ CAPTAINS

I - Rhea Samprcn 32.1-80-i3

2 - Omg Tettar 322-?912

-l - Pfryllir $chprler 326-0?-s-5

4 - Brtr Meb 3?64184

5 - Vanant

o - Vacant

? - Vmant

$ - Amy St, Man'

lo-Grair Gnri Poll
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If this year is the one for you to chooso a

collage, get er mtnh fint-hqrd irfcrme-
tion as yctr csn. Just because yo: I'laurd

so-ard-eo's brcthgr likao Cdlage X, it
may not bo right fcr yo:. While senior
yoar in high schooi ie 'paclod with AP
claseas, sports. ard activities, it's eesantial

to finj goma tima to vieit a frw oam-

pusos. Large cr small, close to hcrne or
cn the coast, you'll know whare you'll be

comfodabla ard laarn best. Btx, after

those rritoris an decided, than yur raally
need to visit. Orill yorr tcnrr guide,

ectledula appointnents with prdase ore,

atterrd classes, taik to sfudents and spend

the night. Firrl the school whara you
think you'll have Bre best opporh:nities to
laarn arrJ grow as a cteativa individual as

woll as a scholar.

Thcugh ttre application procoss can be

todio:s ar woll as a littlo intimidating, gat

materials cunpleted urd sont in eaily. Set

a doadline for yo.retlf, and you'll have

tiine to pat yot:iseii cn the bmk whilo
your frienCs are eweating ovar their dusg
pile of applications. Have yo:r taachgrs

rrd guidarro oq[Ealors critiqu yo:r
es6a)'r. Arrl sond your financial aid

matoriale in at tho fint poesible morne nt.

If you am a student just ort of high
school srd off to collega, chanoas er€ ycf,r

rnato's taste in rnusic, your book buJgot

and siza cf your shaats. But rigtrt now is
tha bast timo to rerBd all that cdlege
irformaticn, loarn abcut sarvicos avail-
abla to ycu at tho cdlege, ard pian to
mquaint yorrself as 6oan as possible.

Farnrliarize yourseif with ttp carnpus ani
varicnre dficag aadv cn, not whan you're

trying to catch r:p ot 300 Pages of
reaiing. Gat to knsw yor:r prcf,osrcre; go

to their cfficas. ask quosticns. sit in front
d yor:r cla6ses, seek halp if ycn: naed it.
Firrd ttra louning and/ or writing center

and vieit with tr.dors. The library ie tho

hoart of the college; get a to:r, chock out

somo books, use the electsmic raEoLlrEeE.

and make frionds with ths librariaru.

IF you are an adr:lt bsginning or mturning
to echod, ttre shatogioe abwe aro impcr-
tant, but yo: havo additicnal challenges

as well as strcngths. It's most helpful for
adult leamers to mtwork ard fonn sup-

port grorps. Bairning wqk ard farnily
with school is ofton the biggost challange

for aduit shJdents; whilo your ycungar

colleagws rnight have boen out a bit late

tha avaning bofoto, Yau mEY hn'e been

up all night with a sick chiid. Enlist ths

tnlp d yarr funily rd friords a8 You

wsk torrard yctrr degreo; overyme beno-

fits from yol efforts.

If you arr a partnt sonding a first child
off to colloge, keep in mird that ha fall
tarm can ba a rocky tfmo fcr studardn.
Whila tha tirst few weeia d schod ua
usually axciting and tha worklod is not
too darnanding, this hcneymoan poriod

ends abnrptly as midterms appromh nnd

Srdod work is retumed. Romertber that

hE first-year studont distance anxia$
attmk with you abor-rt school on a
'Wadnasdaf evening can hsl,a frgotton
about it by Thursday (whilo yan spont a

sleepleas nigtrt wcrrying). Listaning arrl

affirming uo important, eE era nct press-

ing for prernature career chcicos u a 4.00

av€rago. If you are ccncerngd that your
child is in trcn:ble, dcn't hpsitate to cail

an advism, iorchsr, or a member of the

rtudent eorvices staff. Br:t, for ttp most
part, listening, sending letters ard ,:aro

packagas and not changing hir cr hor

bedrocrn at horna are all very lmipful.

Thror:ghout thaee scenrios and transi-

tions, a key theme is to connect with tlp
coilege cornrnunity and within our own

farnilies. Oetting information, listening to
eaoh dbrr, and fnlping aech cther, have

been essontisl to rny orn learning, hmh-
ing, ard paranting. F cdlego is a transi-
tion in your lifu this yaar, visit thl library
and booketoes for infonndim as well as

high school guidance offices ard cdlege
clrnissi cns offioae fcr assietanos.

rcaidents havc itcms they are interested in gclling or secking to buy, place
larrificd Ad in the newrletter, Simply fill c'r.rt the form bdow and return ii

Block Captain, There is no charse for thir sefvice.
'ouilncsr or othcr conrmerca vcndofr are interc+tes in advcntnm thet
sn6t ol servicetl, please cfftact an officer or comminee membef to obtal

EADLINE: Pleaccgivc your,'ad to your Block Captain on or bdore the fi

c LASSI HED,S,...,.,....

c LASSI FI E D &..............
0LASSIFlEDs,.....,...

Lost or Stolen: Boys Red ano
Black Birycle wrth a blue $an
lock in the 900 bloclr d 1sth st. lf

found, please call 326-3213
REWARD OFFERED.

For Sale: Super slngls waterbed
- 6 drarer oedestal. $100.00.
Cdl 323-1729


